Abstract. The KB-5 high pressure gas burners were popularly and widely used in Thailand. This research was aimed to study the influence of four significant parameters, namely degrees of outer and inner ports and the number of outer and inner ports of high pressure gas burners, to the thermal efficiency by the experiments. The thermal efficiency was tested with reference to the standard industrial stoves in household with liquid petroleum gas (TIS 2312-2549). The results were shown the increasing angles of the outer port increased 13% thermal efficiency, the increasing numbers of outer port increased 5% thermal efficiency and increasing the numbers of inner port increased 7% thermal efficiency from the factory's model. The increasing angles of inner port had less effect on thermal efficiency. The improving of high pressure gas burner will have modified by increased the numbers of outer and inner port and the angles of the outer port for the higher thermal efficiency than the factory's design.
Introduction
The increasing of population growth in the world made the world's energy crisis. Liquid petroleum gas (LPG) was the most commonly used for domestic application such as gas burners, which was widely used in food stand, restaurant and household in Thailand. The LPG consumption in Thailand was increasing every year as shown in Table 1 . The gas burner was simply to set up and use and had inexpensive price. The gas burner was classified by size of the burner head or port area which mixing LPG and air before burning in the combustion chamber. The main purpose of using LPG burners is to produce the maximum heat possible [2] . The domestic conventional burner has many types in the market but this research was focused to study the high pressure gas burner size KB-5, which had a highest market share of the high pressure gas burner from the market survey in Thailand.
The characteristic of burner head affect to the thermal efficiency and heating value of the burner. The research of low pressure gas burner had been a lot of studied on improvement and development of thermal efficiency such as Stubington et al., had studied the efficiency from the cooktop burner firing natural gas which found the thermal efficiency were affected by the thermal input and the load height to flame length ratio [3] , Ashman et al., had used a cooktop burner to determine the loading height and thermal input and had found the decreasing thermal efficiency when increasing the loading high [4] , but the research of high pressure gas burner has a few report on improvement and development. Srisathit and Aroonjarattham had studied the effect of high pressure gas burner parameters on thermal efficiency, which found the development of high pressure gas burners should focus on adjusting the degrees and number of inner and outer ports for the overall improvement of the thermal efficiency [5] . In addition, the Thai Industrial Standards Institute (TISI) had the standard of low pressure gas burner but did not set the standard for high pressure gas burner thus the standard that used in this work was based on the Standard Industrial Stoves in household with liquid petroleum gas (TIS 2312-2549) which consist of the characteristics of the high pressure gas burner for analyse the thermal efficiency.
The development of high pressure gas burner was focused to improve the structure of the burner head because the characteristic of the burner head be easily to modify. The port of the burner head was used to control the direction and the quantity of the flame to contact the object over the burner head, which more contact area between flame and the object increases the heat transfer from the burner head. This research aims to study the parameters of the burner head, which affect to the thermal efficiency of the domestic high pressure gas burner, and to improve the high pressure gas burner for increase the thermal efficiency.
Materials and Methods
The high pressure gas burner was tested under the standard of industrial stove in household with liquid petroleum gas (TIS 2312-2549) the detail are as follow [6] .
 Testing room must be airy and no windy  LPG was used in this study with pure propane (C3H8)  The initial water temperature should 25±2ºC
The schematic diagram of the experimental apparatus system was shown in Fig. 1 . The testing device consisted of  The KB-5 high pressure gas burner  Aluminum vessel has diameter 36 millimeters  LPG tank was adjusted the pressure by high pressure regulator  Gas flow meter was used to measure the total volume of gas  Temperature gauge was used to measure the temperature of gas  Pure water with initial temperature The experimental testing apparatus was shown in Fig. 2 . The boundary condition of testing condition as follow  Testing pressure 40 kilopascals  Air inlet valve set for stoichiometric combustion  To clean the coating on gas stove by burn for 5 minutes  Testing begin by ignite the gas stove and record the initial temperature of gas and water  To record the final temperature of water and volume of gas consumption The thermal efficiency can be determined by measuring the elapsed time and gas consumption for heat the water from 25 was the saturated steam pressure at the gas temperatures   kPa whose value can be found in Table 2 . Table 2 . The saturated steam pressure at the various gas temperatures [7] . The thirteen different models of domestic high pressure gas burners were selected to test and analyse. The selected burners must have similar characteristics, which include burner cover, burner head, mixing tube, injector, and air and gas control valve as shows in Fig. 3 for the purpose of comparing the four important parameters. The parametric different of each high pressure gas burner was the number and the angle of the inner and outer port, which were the mainly affect to burner performance as shows in Fig. 4 . The development high pressure gas burner was selected only one from thirteen models, which pass the criteria for analyse and improved the number and the angle of the inner and outer port. The new burner head had drilled the holes to improve the thermal efficiency, which was compared with the factory model. The experiment of new burner head was divided to four cases and each case was fixed the other parameters as the factory design. The experiment testing conditions were shown in Table 3-6. The new angles of outer port were varied from 50 to 90 degree and each case was increased for 5 degree. The flame direction of each improved degree was shown in Fig. 5 . The new numbers of outer port were increased from 36 to 62 ports and the first five cases was increased 2 ports for each case then the later four cases was increased 4 ports for each case. The increased ports affect to the flame direction as shown in Fig. 6 . The new angles of inner port were varied from 50 to 90 degree and each case was increased for 5 degree. The flame direction of each improved degree was shown in Fig. 7 . The new numbers of inner port were increased from 12 to 42 ports and the first five cases was increased 2 ports for each case then the later five cases was increased 4 ports for each case. The increased ports affect to the flame direction as shown in Fig. 8 . 
Result and Discussion
Many researchers had pay attention to higher thermal efficiencies and lower emissions of domestic gas burner since the increasing demand for energy saving [3, 5, [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . The modified high pressure gas burner was improved the angles of outer and inner ports and the numbers of outer and inner ports, which affect the thermal efficiency. The testing pressure was varied for four values including 40, 60, 80 and 100 kPa as using in household and restaurant, which affect thermal efficiency as shown in Fig. 9 . Thermal efficiency reverses variation by testing pressure because the increasing pressures accelerate the gas velocity to reduce the heat transfer between flame and vessel. In testing process 40 kPa was used as criteria to test thermal efficiency of high pressure gas burner. Fig. 9 . Thermal efficiency varied with testing pressure, which test with the factory model.
The Increasing Angles of Outer ports
The modified high pressure gas burner was developed by drilled the new hole of the burner. The varied angles of the new outer port were drilled with the jig from the factory to improve the degrees of the outer port. The new angle of outer port was increased every five degrees for each burner head as shown in Table  7 . The increased angle of the outer ports affected the higher thermal efficiency because the increased angle of the outer ports made more contact area between flames and the bottom of testing pot as shown in Fig. 10 . The long contacting time between flame and bottom of testing pot get more heat conduction. The Newton law of cooling as shown in Eq. (2) was shown the heat transfer depending on the surface area of testing pot [22] . Thermal efficiency increased by increasing the angle of the outer port until the angle reach 75 degree that made the maximum thermal efficiency at 54.8% as show in Fig. 11 . Fig. 11 . The increasing angles of the outer port affect thermal efficiency.
The mixing tube was designed by reduce the cross sectional area for the fluid dynamic. The burner head suck the air from the surrounding by using the pressure from the injector to complete the combustion [23] . The air and gas mixed in the mixing tube before ignition as shown in Fig. 12 . The seventy-five degree of outer port was shown the maximum thermal efficiency. The thermal efficiency had gradually decreased when the angle had increased more than seventy-five degree because the air-fuel ratio not suitable for combustion condition. 
The Increasing Numbers of Outer Port
The numbers of the outer port from the factory model had 36 holes and the port area compare to their circumference is 32%. The varied number of the outer port was set to 9 cases to compare with the factory burner. The varied number of the outer port was increased 2 ports for each case, which was symmetry port of the burner head until the burner head had 46 outer ports. The varied numbers of the outer port was increased 4 ports for each case to find the maximum number of outer port for the burner head as shown in Fig. 13 . Fig. 13 . The numbers of outer port compare to circumference: (a) 36 ports and (b) 62 ports.
The increasing numbers of outer port were drilled more ports to improve the thermal efficiency. The result from increased numbers of the outer port was shown in Table 8 . The increased numbers of outer port was increased more flame from the burner head that effect the higher thermal efficiency. The increased numbers of outer port from 36 to 50 ports made the increased thermal efficiency 4.8% after that increased numbers of outer ports made the thermal efficiency decreased as shown in Fig. 14 because the characteristic of the domestic high pressure gas burner has a limitation of air-fuel ratio mixture. 
The Increasing angles of Inner Port
The angle of the inner port was 50 degree from the factory model and the modified burner head was drilled the angles with 5 degree increasing as same as increased angle of the outer port. The result from increased angles of the inner port was shown in Table 9 . The improved burner head by increasing angles of inner ports had less effect to thermal efficiency. The thermal efficiency was decreased from increased angle of inner port more than 60 degree because the angle of inner port of factory model flow towards to the center of the testing pot as shown in Fig. 15(a) but the improved burner head was made the flame's direction deviate from the center of the testing pot as shown in Fig. 15(b) . The maximum thermal efficiency of the improved burner head occurred at 60 degrees. The higher angles than sixty degree decrease the thermal efficiency by reduced the contacting time between flame and bottom of the testing pot as shown in Fig. 16. (a) (b) Fig. 16 . The increasing angles of the inner port affect thermal efficiency.
The Increasing Numbers of Inner Port
The improved burner head for increased numbers of inner port was shown in Table 10 by first five cases was increased 2 ports for each case and after five cases, the burner head was increased 4 ports for each case. The factory burner head has 12 inner ports, which is 18% of inner perimeter as shown in Fig. 17(a) and the maximum number of increased inner ports is 42 ports, which is 65% of inner perimeter as show in Fig.  17(b) . The increasing numbers of inner port affect thermal efficiency as shown in Fig. 18 . The increased numbers of inner ports make more contacting area between flame and bottom of testing pot than the factory model and the maximum thermal efficiency increase 7% from the factory burner head. The maximum thermal efficiency occur at 20 inner ports after that the value decrease by the limit of air-fuel ratio of characteristic of the high pressure gas burner. Fig. 18 . The increasing numbers of the inner port affect thermal efficiency.
Conclusion
The development of high pressure gas burner, which increase the thermal efficiency was focused to modify the burner head of the factory model because the burner head was the mainly heat source. The modified burner head was improved 4 parameters that affect the thermal efficiency of high pressure gas burner including angle of outer and inner ports and number of outer and inner ports as shown in Fig. 19 . The results of this research are as follow:
 The increased angle of the outer port had increased the thermal efficiency approximately 13%.  The number of outer port has increased the thermal efficiency approximately 5%.  The increased angle of the inner port has increased the thermal efficiency approximately 2 %. The angle of inner port is rarely affected to thermal efficiency.  The number of inner port has increased the thermal efficiency approximately 7%. All cases of developed burner head only improve the parameter of burner head without attach special equipment. Fig. 19 . Thermal efficiency of high pressure gas burner improved four parameters. The next step is to measure air-fuel ratio for analyze the relations of air and fuel, to modify the mixing tube for thoroughly mix air and fuel, and to construct the burner head consisting of 75 degree outer port, 60 degree inner port, 50 outer ports and 20 inner ports.
